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Gambetta is dead.

The civil service bill has passed the
senate.

The American system of post-offic- e

boxes has been adopted at Rome.

James Clark, of Pittsburg, killed
his wife in a bangnio. Clark is of
good family.

Rear Admiral Jas. F. Schenck,
died at Dayton, Ohio, one day last
week, aged 75 years.

Five children broke through the
ice the other day at Hyde Park, Mass.,
and three of them were drowned.

The Fremont National Rank, this
state, has been authorized to begin
business with a capital of $75,000.

The witnesses in the Phoenix Park
assassination case, when confronted
with Westgate, failed to identify him.

Dr. Maron. of London, a well-kno- wn

writer on political economy,
the other day shot his wife and him-

self.
The Democrats and anti-monopoli- sts

may combine on T. W. Tipton
for senator. West, Point Progress
(Dem.)

Proprietors of Irish newspapers
will be prosecuted for publishing
articles alleged to be incentive to
crime.

FivE representatives in congress
have died during the past year
Messrs. Allen, Lowe, Houck, Upde-graffan- d

Ortb.
Miss Ida Bothe, tbe young Ger-

man artist, has returned from Europe
and iu doing excellent work at her
stodio in Boston.

An executive order has been issued
setting apart certain lands in Dakota
for the Turtle Mountain and other
Chippewa Indians.

The Cedar Co. Nonpareil goes bo
far as to make a nomination for a suc-

cessor to Valentine if he should be
elected U. S. senator.

We learn from Constantinople that
the Russian forces concentrated along
tbe Kara' frontier consist of 70,000
men with eighty guns.

Recent news from London says tbe
rainfall which caused floods in the
midland county, brought great mor-

tality among tbe sheep.
Miss . A. Ormerod has been elect-

ed by unanimous vote as consulting
entomologist of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society of England.

Heavy rains have again caused the
Rhine and its tributaries to overflow,
and great damage to property is ex-

pected to result therefrom.

J. D. Taylor, of Cambridge, has
been nominated by the Republicans
of the Seventeenth Ohio district for
the vacant seat in Congress.

Byron Kimball, a stock-broke- r,

fatally cut his throat in Boston the
other night. The cause was believed
to be financial embarrasraent.

On the 27th ult. the house was call-

ed to order by Speaker Keifer, and
there not being a quorum present, no
business of importance was trans-
acted.

A family of six persons at Fargo,
Minn., were poisoned the other day
by eating canned jelly. One child
died, the others, it is thought, will
recover.

Bessie Bye, aged 15 years, and her
sister, aged 10, who bad attempted to
save Bessie's life, were drowned the
other day while skating at Merriton,
Ontario.

News from Suez states that Arabi
and his fellow exiles left the other
day for Ceylon. No demonstration
of any kind in connection with their
departure.

Upton, president of the suspended
city bank at Rochester, was arrested
and held the other day for his ap-
pearance before the grand jury, in
$20,000 bail.

G. L. Brown of Butler county has
been mentioned as a candidate for
secretary of the senate. He is well
posted, and would, doubtless, make a
good official.

"There has never been in Amer-
ica, FOR ANY IMPORTANT PERIOD OF
TIME, AND THERE NEVER CAN BE SUCH

A THING AS A RAILROAD MONOPOLY."
Omaha Republican.

A gold watch, two silver watches,
two $20 gold pieces and a gold ring
were fonnd in cleaning out an ob-

structed drain tbe other day under a
Washington hotel.

The Osceola Jtecord wants postal
telegraphy, so that the system can be
a servant instead of a master of the
people. Precisely the same argument
would apply to railroads.

The grand encampment of the G. A.
R. will hold a meeting at Lincoln on
the 23d and 24th of January '83, when
the location for the state soldiers' re-

union will be decided upon.

The arrest of a German editor at
Vienna, who had fled hither to avoid
being imprisoned for libelling Bis-
marck, has caused a great commotion
amoBg journalists at Berlin.

Dr. Kate G. Mudge, who has had
flees in Salem and Danvers, has re-

cently accepted an invitation to Balti-
more to take the practice of a lady
physician who has just died in that
city.

There was rioting the other night
at Limerick between the civilians and
the soldiery, in which the latter were
roughly handled. An avent of a sim-

ilar nature occarred at Canterbury,
England.

Mrs. Emily A. Fifield received a
larger vote than any of her associates
at the late election of school commit-
tee iu Boston. The whole number of
votes cast was 41,367. Mrs. Fifsld
has 40,835. -- I

F. N. Briggs, chief clerk of the
Denver post-offic- e, was arrested the
other day for rifling registered letters.

The steamer New England was re-

cently totally wrecked in the Clarence
river. Passengers and crew lost.
This item of news comes from Sidney,
New South Wales, and is believed to
be reliable.

"Adulteration of intelligence" is
a pretty good phrase, fitly character-
izing the .Omaha Republican and the
Lincoln Journal, when speaking on
the railroad question and anti-monopo- ly

republicans.
The other night at Edwin Cottrin,

near Farley, Iowa, a hanging lamp
fell upon his boy, two years of age,
and burned him so badly that be died
in a few hours. Two other members
of tbe family were also burned, but
not fatally.

"My dearest Maria," wrote a re-

cently married husband to his wife.
She wrote back : " Dearest, let me
correct either your grammar or mor-

als ; You address me, 'My dearest
Maria.' Am I to suppose yon have
other dear Marias ?"

Three ice gorges formed between
Pittsburg aud Parkers, Pa., on tbe
Allegheny river, broke one day last
week and tbe immense volume of
water back of them swept away 65,000

feet of lumber, tbe property of Joseph
Couch, who estimates his loss at
$16,000.

Barnell, that very bad man of
Lincoln, againBt whom the evidence
upon the hearing of tbe caee tbe other
day showed he had been criminally
intimate with his own daughter, has
been bound over to answer the charge
in a bond of $5,000, which he failed
to give.

Sweden has recently started a new
brauch of industry, the fabrication of
paper from moss, not from tbe living
plant, but from the bleached and
blanched remains of mosses that lived
centuries ago, and of which enormous
masses have accumulated in most
parts of Sweden.

S. H. Sanders, claiming to be from
Evening Shade, Arkansas, was ar-

rested the other day at Dallas on
suspicion of belonging to a gang of
train robbers and highwaymen. Eight
pistols, two pair of brass knuckles
and a huge bowie knife were taken
from his pockets.

A firm in Boston that thirteen
years ago employed only five women,
now employs 360; another firm that
six years ago employed only 50 now
employs 400, and still another firm
gives work to 1,200. Everywhere
there is a drift of women into indus-
trial employment.

There was great excitement iu tbe
court room the other day during the
trial of the star route case, occasion
ed by the announcement that the en-

tire testimony of Bowen was perjury.
After this statement was made the
court recommended that the defense
arrest Bowen for perjury.

Albert Price, who belonged to a
lawless band in Barber county, West
Va., known as "Red Men," was sen-fenc- ed

the other day to ten years in
the penitentiary, for mail robbery.
The "Red Men" aped the doings of
tbe Ku-klo- x, and caused consterna-
tion to law-abidi- ng citizens.

It appears that at a recent confer-
ence of the grain committee of tbe
Produce Exchange and the freight
agents of trunk IineB, held in New
York, it was reaolved that after Jan-
uary 1st a switching charge of two
dollars per car be imposed on all cars
of grain consigned to be graded.

Some excitement at Yankton, D. T.,
over the secret marriage the other
day of Dr. V. Zebiakin Ross, a young
Russian physician, and Sister Mary
Paul, of the Catholic convent of the
sacred heart. It is stated that the
doctor proposes to stand by his mat-

rimonial rights in spite of the church.

It has been recently discovered that
paper made from strong fibers, such
an linen, can be compressed into a
substance so hard that it cannot be
scratched by anything but a diamond.
In view of this fact, it is thought that
before long a great variety of house
furniture will be made of paper in-

stead of wood.
James Nash shot and probably fa-

tally wounded E. A. Newton in the
court room at Wahpeton, Dakota, one
day last week. It is charged that
Newton had brutally assaulted and
accomplished his wicked purposes
upon the person of the young daugh-
ter of Nash. This is a lesson to all
similar offenders.

It is reported at St. Louie that Jay
Gould has got possession of the Gal-

veston, Houston & Henderson rail-
way, running. between Galveston and
Houston. The purchase of this road
gives the Gonld system a Gnlf coast
outlet of its own, and will furnish
facilities for handling cotton and other
Texas products intended for foreign
countries.

The Lincoln correspondent of the
Omaha Republican, refers to the third
party in Nebraska as "the anti-monopo- ly

mule." This is supposed to refer
to tbe great patience and endurance
of tbe farmers, and also their ability
to kick bard on occasions. It also
includes the snob's idea that the farm-
ers are or ought meekly to be "like
dumb, driven cattle" in public affaire.

Hebr Most delivered in Chicago
the other evening the most outspoken
socialistic speech ever made in this
country. The only thing to be done,
said he, was to kill. The trouble iu
tbe French revolution was, according
to this philosopher, that when the
people got the upper band they quit
killing. They should have kept on.
They must open banks and stores and
help themselves to whatever they
wanted.. Bankers and capitalists must
be set to work on the streets. These
are bold, bad utterances to an Ameri
can audience, to a people taagbt to
respect law ana order.

A. . COTVREK.
The Kearney Nonpareil, in a two-colu-

article, announces Gen. A. H.
Conner as a candidate for U. S. Sena-
tor. We are not posted in the Gen-
eral's political antecedents, but believe
him to be eminently qualified for the
position. The Nonpareil's article
outlines the political and public life of
tbe General, as a member of tbe Indi-
ana legislature in 1858; chairman of
the Republican State Committee; as
postmaster at Indianapolis in '61-6- 5;

as one of the editors and proprietors
of tbe Indiana State Journal, tbe
leading republican organ of the state ;
as commissioner to the army of the
Potomac In '62 ; as an appointee to the
territorial governorship of Idaho and
Utah, both of which he declined ; in
75, in Nebraska, as a member of the
constitutional convention; in 78 as
one of the presidential electors, and'
lastly his election this fall, by an over-
whelming vote, to the State Senate.
Tbe Nonpareil closes by saying :

"Should the senators and repreaen-- f
tatives composing the present legis-
lature desire to send to the United
States senate a man who will watch,
guard and labor for the real interests
of the masses without prejudice, fear
or favor, from or in behalf of any, they
can do no better than to cast their
ballot for A. H. Conner, who is tbe
peer of any man now in the United
States senate. He would be an honor
to our state, a credit to the country at
large. Toe state and nation would
have the best efforts of an able, edu-
cated and experienced gentleman,
lawyer and debater, and one who has
been in close counsel and friendship
with some of the leading statesmen
our country has had since the days of
1860, and we are sure no member of
the present session of the legislature
will ever have cause to regret casting
ni8 ballot for A. H. Conner for United
States senator."

Tbe General has hosts of personal
and political friends in the state, who
would hail bis election as a triumph
of sound republican principles, over
mere party machinations, and an evi-

dence that the republican party of
Nebraska is, at least, earnest in the
advocacy of anti-monopo- ly measures,
and candid, outspoken, earnest and
able men in official places.

Prof. Aughey urges the legislature
to make some provisions for preserv-
ing Nebraska fossils. There is no
necessity for urging this matter ; the
Nebraska legislature hasn't done
much of anything else for tbe past
twelve years At every session there
are a lot of old fossils standing around
pleading to be preserved. An asylum
for the indigent wouldn't be a bad
thing. Schuyler Sun.

If the appropriation adyocated by
some of the state papers for making
a geological survey of Nebraska is
intended to put money into the pock-
ets of Prof. Aughey, as a first-cla- ss

geologist, tbe bill will be a delusion
and a snare. He is an "expert," who
testified that there was poison enough
in a bit of sugar to kill a man, and,
after being cross-questione- d, had to
admit that it would take a barrel and
a half to do the work. The so-call- ed

professor should not be allowed much
longer to impose on a too-genero- us

aud long-sufferi- ng people.
These appropriation jobs should be

closely watched by our legislators.

Toe Omaha Jiepublican thinks there
is hope for us, because we give evi-

dence of being a close student of that
paper, these days. Knowing tha un-

reliability of that paper as an alleged
news gatherer and as a would-b- e

leader of republican political action
in the State, we have taken some little
interest in pointing out a few of the
instances, and calling general atten-
tion thereto. The Jiepublican has not
been able to couceal its real senti-
ments, and is every day getting further
and further toward the rear of public
opinion. The editor of the Jiepublican
will learn that tbe people distinguish
selfishness from patriotism, and real
sentiments from masquerading. When
Freddio shall learn to work for tbe
public welfare, and be satisfied with
his proper share of that welfare, he
will be wiser than he is now, and will
also be a truer republican.

It is said that Lincoln has a candi-
date for every office within the gift ot
the legislature. This speaks volume?
for the "cheek" of the capital city. Bni
tbe present volumes are unnecessary.
The subject was exhausted years aero.

Osceola Record.
As for offices, we don't believe that

Lincoln has had more than her proper
share, but as for appropriations of a
money, thousands upon thousands of
dollars of which have doubtless gone
to lobbyists, and not to legitimate ex-
penditures npon the public institu-
tions of tbe state, Lincoln men have a
had more than enough, and the con-

scientious legislator, who is also well-informe- d,

will keep both bis eyes
peeled for these things, and likewise
demand that the important appro-
priation bills involving tens of thous-
ands be brought forward early in the
session.

It is understood that Mr. Lambert-son'- s
appointment was sent in withont

tbe knowledge of the Nebraska sena-
tors, upon the recommendation of the
department of justice, and that it has
been withdrawn for the purpose of
leaving the office open for use in tbe
coming senatorial contest. Omaha
Republican.

Office-brokerag- e, again, eh! "In-
fluence"! "Power"! Legislators now
can look at every lawyer lobbyist who
meets them and greets them on tbe
senatorial question, as a possible dis-

trict
a

attorney. This will enlist more
"workers," and, in tbe squabble, pub-
lic consideration will not weigh very
heavily. "Open for use"! A mild
expression for political bribery.

It appears from recent reports that
northwestern Pennsylvania is suffer-
ing from a water famine. In Mc-Kea- n,

Warren, Venango, Butler and
Charlon counties over 1,800 oil wells
are shut down for want of water.
The mills operated by water power
stand idle. Live stock in many places
has to be drives for several miles to
water. The small streams are nearly
dry and frozen solid, and the larger
ones are lower thai for several years
with heavy ice.

s

STATEMENT
OF THE

Indebtedness of Platte Co., Nebraska.

July 1, 1870. To general bridge bonds, redeemable twenty
years from date, with interest at 10 per cent, per annum.-- . $ 25,000 00

July 1, 1875. To funding bonds, redeemable ten years from
date, with Interest at 10 per cent, per aunum .-

-. 45,000 00
January 1, 1880. To L. N. W. R. R. bonds, redemable

twenty years from date, with interest at 8 per cent, per
annum .-- ..,.

.-- 100,000 00
By amount of funding j6md redeemed $ 3,000 '00
By balance .S.t... 167,000 00

T $170,000 00 1170,000 00

To amount of bonds payable by Platte County $167,000 00

July L, 1874. To Butler Precinct bridge bonds, redeemable
twenty yean from date, with interest at 10 per cent, per
annum $15,000 00

July 1. 1881. To O., X. & B. H. R". R. bonds, Columbus Pre-
cinct, redeemable twenty years from date, with interest
at 8 per cent per aunum 25,000 00

LIABILITIES.
To amount warrants outstanding and unredeemed on gen-

eral fund to November 1, 1882 $13,834 05
To interest on same 870 26
To amount of Warrants outstanding and unredeemed on

bridge fund to November 1, 1882 2,460 25
To interest on same 86 10
To amount of warrauts outstanding and unredeemed on the

several road district funds to November 1, 1882 27 00
To interest on same 24 12

RESOURCES.

By taxes delinquent on general fund $ 21,292 33
By cash in treasury 119 63
By taxes delinquent on sinking fund 1 6,059 75
By cash in treasury 12,538 59
By taxes delinquent on poor fund 49104

" " " couK house fund 874 58
" " general bridge fund 5,759 22
" " " special bridge fund 2,997 57

By cash in treasury 2,083 77
By taxes delinquent on general road fund, including all

road districts 10,078 91
By cash in treasury 4,283 09
By taxes delinquent on Loupe river bridge fund 450 14

" " " Butler Precinct bridge fund 1,476 72
By cash in treasury 2,816 17
By taxe9 delinquent on R, R. bond fund 5,494 30

" " " Columbus Precinct fund 632 69
" " " funding bond lund 8,792 03

By cash in treasury 2,040 98

RECAPITULATION.

To total amount of warrants outstanding and unredeemed
to November 1, 1882, including interest $ 17,301 77

To amount of bonds payable by Platte County, including
Butler and Columbus Precinct bonds 207,000 00

To amount overpaid by Treasurer (county funds) 1,875 23
By amount of taxes delinquent November 1, 1882, (state

and school tax not included) $ 59,399 28
By cash in treasury (including county funds only) 23,888 23
By levy of tax for 1882, on the different county funds un-

collected but due 56,806 83
By balance 86,082 71

$ 226,177 05 $ 226,177 05

To balance $ 8,082 71

I certify that the above statement exhibits the whole amount of county and
precinct bonds issued, and. of county warrants outstanding and unredeemed, and
delinquent taxes on the fst day of November, A. D., 1882, and that the amounts
enumerated are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief, and that the forego
ing statement does not include the state funds or district school funds.

JOHN STAUFFER, Countv clerk.
Columbus, Nebraska, January, 1883.

Eilacela.
Our grape-vin- e telegram is to the

effect that tbe first choice of the rail-

road, republican element for U. S.
Senator is Millard, with only lip-servi- ce

meaning simply to appease
him ; second, Manderson, third, Saun-
ders ; as to tbe ts, Bur-
rows is being pushed, and Sturdevant
as a possible combination of anti-monopoli- sts

and democrats; anti-monopo- list

republicans will insist on
Gen. Conner, and believe they can
make it with him ; the democrats are
for Morton ; there is likely to be no
caucus. As we go to press, Tuesday
evening, we have no news as to the
organization of either house.

A special from Beverly, West Va.,
states that A. Carrence, a prominent
farmer of Randolph county, was.
bnrned to death the other night, with
four of bis children. He had lost
much sleep in watching with a sick
neighbor, and the night of tbe fire was
sleeping at home, while his wife and
two children watched at the sick
neignoor s. sne saw ner Home in
flames, but before she could reach it
the walls had fallen in, and enveloped
the five inmates. Mrs. Carrance made
a frautic effort to rescue them, and
received burns that will prove fatal.

We learn from an eastern exchange
that a subdivision of the Joseph
Smith branch of the Mormon church
are repairing the fanapus temple at
Kirtland, Ohio, wberevthe first stake
of Zion was set, and which was aban-
doned when Smith's wildcat bank
broke, forty years ago. It has been
announced that tho annual conference
of tbe Mormon church will be held in
the old temple on April 6, 1883, and
then over 1,000 Mormons will attend.
The town and temple are twenty-fiv- e
miles from Cleveland.

Among the various uses to which
electricity may be put tbere is one of

very practical nature, which prom-
ises to effect a great saving of prop-
erty and life. It consists of an
arrangement for the immediate stop
ping of an engine, by merely pressing

button similar to those by which
electric bells and fire alarms are
sounded. The principle of the con-
trivance relies upon the action of an
electro magnet upon tbe stop valve of
tbe engine.

And now some of tbe state papers
are after the Lincoln Journal for be-

ing "inaccurate" concerning tbe wo-
man suffrage campaign. It is au
impossibility for Gere to be candid,
fair and truthful concerning an op-

ponent. Magnanimity is not a part
of his composition, in politics. He
seems to have bad bis training in that
school of politicians who work pri-
marily for shekels, and make princi-
ples subsidiary to appropriations.

The bark Gembok, from Auckland,
repuriB mat on ner trip during a
southwest gale and thick snow equal,

ball of fire passed across the ship
iujoring three seamen and breaking
both gunwales and ripping the planks
from the stern of the star-boar- d of the
boat and exploding . about twenty
yards from the ship with a loud re-

port, the sparks flyinf :from it like a
rocket. No lightningaor thunder at
the time.

Complaints are agaiu appearing in
regard to tbe treatment of Jews, in
tbe St. Petersburg newspapers; It is
stated tbat tbe railway companies
hare ordered tbe discharge of their
Jewish employes. The prefect of St.
Petersburg bai ordered that indig-
ence be shown to Jews residing in
the capital' withont official leave. The
senate decided tbat no court can an i
thorize the transfer of land to Jewe ;

Application for Druggists Permit-Not- ice
and Proofof Notice.

Matter of application of Edmond F. Pow-
ell, for Druggist's Permit.

NOTICE is hereby given that Edmond
did upon the Mth day of

December, A. D., 1832, file his application
to the Board of County Commissioners of
Platte county, Nebraska, for a Druggist's
Permit to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors, at Platte Center, in Lost Creek
precinct, Platte county, Nebraska, from
tbe 23d day of January, 1883, to the 23d
day of January, 1884.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
r protest filed within two weeks from

January 3d, A. D., 1883, the said Permit
will be granted.

EDWARD F. POWELL,
36--3 Applicant.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Dec. 21, 1882. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler ha filed notice
of bis Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proof
'will be made before tYerk of the District
Court, for Platte county, Nebraska, at
county seat, on January 27th, 1883, viz:

Daniel Wilson, homestead No. 0871 and
10853, for the N. E. i. Sec. 4, Township
18, Range 3 West. He names the follow,
ing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Anthony Cady and James Free
of Postville, Neb., Wm. J. Thurston of
O'Kay, Neb., and Nils Andersou of West
Hill, Neb.

35w5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grind Island, Neb.J

Dec. 14, 1882. J
OTICE is hereby given that theN following-name- d settler has filed

notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A. New-
man, Clerk of the District Court of
Platte county, at Columbus, Nebr., on
January 20th, 1883, viz:

Margaret Sullivan, for the 8. E. , Sec.
7. T'p 20 north, Range 8 west. She names
the following witnesses to prove her con-
tinuous residence unon. and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Daniel Holleran, James
Faiy, John Sullivan and 3Iorris Griffin, all
of Karrell P. O.. Platte Co.. Neb.

34-W- -6 M. B. HOXIE. Register.

FINAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Dec. 5th, 1882. f
is herebr given that the

following-natne- u settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court, of Platte
County, at Columbus, Neb., on January
18th, 1883. viz:

AJJ1AOT0 Uiauu. UUUICOICmUHUi Wli 1U1 IUG
S.E.K Sec. 28, Township 20, N. of Range 4
West. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Peter
3Iatson. Nils Olson, Louis Pettersson
and Franz Soderberg, all of Looking
Glass, Platte Co., Neb.

33-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register

FINAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb..)

Dec. 5th, 1882. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his Intention to make final
proot in support of. her claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of tbe District Court at
Columbus, Nebraska on Thursday, Janu-
ary 11th, 18S3, viz:

Carl Jansen, homestead No.690ri, for the
N. E. i Section 8, Township 19 north.
Kange 4 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Kranz Soderberg and William A.
Sisson of St. Edward, Boone Co., Neb.,
and Peter Matson and John Blomqvist of
Looking Glass, Platte Co., Neb.

33-W- -5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

F1NAA. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Dec. 7th, 1883. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his clain, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman,Clerk
of the District Court at Columbns, Ne-
braska, on January 16th, 1883, viz:

Gottfried Stenzel, homestead No. 9875,
for the N. . i Section 30. Township 19
north, Range 3 west. He names tbe fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Hans Nelson and Hans. Jacob
Johnson ot Palestine Valley post-offic- e,

Platte Co., Neb., and James T. Ferree of
Postville, Platte Co.. Neb., and August
Smith of Hetz, Platte Co., Neb.

33-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

not, life is sweeping by,REST go and dare before you
die. something mighty
and sublime leave behind

to conquer time. GG a week in your own
town. 5 outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladles make as much
as men, and boys and girls make great
pay. Reader, if you want business at
which vou can make great pay all the'
time, writs for particulars tOfl.HlUXT

co., Portland, Maine, 3i.y

KRAUSE,LUBKER&C0.

NEW GOODS!

BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!

AT

KKA0S6, LUB & CO,
)PKALBRS IN(

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A PULL LINE OP

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
d Wlatd Mills.

34-- tf

To All whom it may Concern.
COMMISSIONER appointed to

locate a road, commencing at the
northeast corner of the southeast or
the northwest or Section 27, Township
19 north, of Range one east, 0th P. M., in
Platte county, running thence cast and
terminating at the northeast corner of the
southeast J of the northeast i or Section
27 of the above Township aud Range, and
to intersect the "B.-oc- k Road," has re-
ported in favor of the establishment
thereof. The said Commissioner has also
reported in favor of the establishment of
a road commencing at Station No. 8 on
the Loseke Road (on the half section line
running north and south in Section 34,
Township 19 north, of Range 1 east),
running thence south on tbe i Section
line to intersect the road running east
and west on the Township line, and on
the south line of said Section 34: the said
Commissioner further reported in favor
of vacating so much of the Loseke Road
which is now located between Stations
7 and 8 of said road in said Section 34, and
all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages must be tiled in the County Clerk's
office at or before noon of the 1st day or
Jiarcn. a. v., usas, or sucn roads w 111 be
established and vacated without refer-
ence thereto.

Columbus, Xeb., Dec. 13, 18S2.
JOHN STAUFFER,

34-- 5 County Clerk.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller ok the Cur-- )

rkncy, Washington,
October 27th, 1832. )

WHEREAS, By satisfactory evidence
nresented to the undersigned It has been
made to appear that ''The First National
Bank of Columbus," in the city of Colum
bus, in the county of Platte, and tate of
Nebraska, has complied with all the pro-vi.sio- us

of the Revised Statutes of the
United States, required to be complied
with, before an association shall be au-
thorized to commence the business of
banking:

Now Thsrkfork, I, John Jay Knox.
Comptroller of the Currencv, do hereb
certify that "The First National Bank o'f
Columbus," in the city or Columbus, in
the county or Platte, and State of Nebras-
ka, is authorized to commence the busi-
ness of banking as provided in sectiou
fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin-e of the
Revised Statutes or the United States.

In tkstisiony whereof wit- -
skal. ness my hand and seal of office

this 27th day or October, 1BS2.
JOHN JAY KNOX,

27-2-m Comptroller or the Currency.

I0TICE OF COHTEST.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island. Neb J

Dec. 26th, 18S2. J

COMPLAINT having been entered at
by James E. Munger

against William Otinlap for abandoning
bis homestead entry No. 10612, dated Oct.
28th, 1880, upon the N. N. W. J, Sec-
tion 10, Township 16 north, Range 2 west,
in 1'latte county, Nebraska, with a view
to the cancellation of .siirt entry; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office ou the loth day of Februarv
1S83, at f o'clock p. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. Deposition in the above
case will be taken before H.J.Hudson at
his office in Columbus, Nub., on the 30th
day of Jan. 18S3, at 10 a. m. and continue
until completed.

36-- 4 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

December 23d, 1882.

COMPLAINT having been entered at
by Sven Johanson against

Andrew P. Johnson for abandoning bis
Homestead Entry No 0494, dated Nov.
lflth, 1879, upon the N. a N. W. K Sec-
tion 28, Township 19 north, Range 4 west,
in Platte County, Nebraska, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry; the
said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this office on the 15th day of
February, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. in., to re-

spond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment. Depositions
in the above case will be taken before
H. J. Hudson at his office in Columbus,
Neb., on the 31st day of January, 1883, at
10 a. m. and continue until completed

34-- fi 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Nb.,i

Dec. 7th, 1882.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler bus tiled notice of

bis intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk of
the District Court at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on Janua iy 13th, 1883, viz:

Andrew O'Donnell, homestead No.
11273, for the N. i S. "W. K Section 20,
Township 20 north, Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of said land, viz: A. H. Potter, P.
L. Baker and B. Churchill all of Humph-
rey, P. O., Platte Co., Neb., and Wilbert
Fortune of Postville, Platte Co., Neb.

33--5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FUVAIj proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Dec. 15, 1882. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to mak final
proof in support of his claim, and tbat
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court, of Platte count; at
Columbus. Neb., on Thursday, January
18th, 1883, viz:

Franz Schmid, Homestead No. 696tf for
the E. H of the S. E. i of Sec. 18, Town-
ship 20, north of Range 1 West. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: William Tiei-kotte- r,

Henry Lohaus, Julius Kruger
and Conrad Fuchs, all of Humphrey,
Platte County, Nebraska.

34-W- -5 Ji. a. uuAifc, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Dee. 18, 1882. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on January 20th,
1888, viz:

John Nelson, Homestead Entry No.
9894, for the N. E. M Section 4, Town,
ship 18 North of Range 4 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: JobnKoop and
J. Swygard, of St. Edward P. O., booue
Co., Neb., and C. Koch and N. Koch, of
West Hill P. O., Platte, Couuty, Nebr.

34-W- .5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.
to

Cut ray Notice.
Came to my premises Nov. 20, '82, a

BAT ROAN MARE PONY,
About 7 years old and weighing about 650
pounds; brand op left bind flank some-
what resembling tbe letter "A." or

J .una Mccormick,
82 Platte Center P. O.
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33T Done.
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Dry
Etc.,

At M to never

buy my goods strictly for cash will my customers the
benefit, it.

Give Me call and of the

Eleventh St., door west of
Galley llro.t.,

Has hand full assortment of

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Highest price paid Country Produce.
Goods delivered iu

GIVE ME A CALL!
JOHM

YOU THE BEST

O Illustrated Weekly Paper
published? sub-
scribe Tk Wsskly

Grajtfcle. It four pages
illustration and eight
reading matter. It terse.

It vigorous. It clean and
healthy. It gives the news.

home department is full choice
literature. Farming interests receive spe-
cial and regular attention. It treats inde-
pendently politics affairs. During
the year it gives over 200 pages illustra-
tions, embracing every variety subject,
from the production tbe
customs, manners and noteworthy incidents
and everyday scenes every and
Cartoons upon exentSj measures.
Try year, subscription price $2.50 year.
Sample copies and terms agents, cents.
Addbjgbs THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC,
182 DxaXBoax Sixer, Chicago.

We offer Tne Weekly Graphic
Olub with

The Columbns Journal
For S3.90 year in advance.
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their earnings.
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pensive outfit furnished. who
engages fails money rapidly. You
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mation and needed sent free.
Address Siixsoji Co., Portland, .Maine.
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a yourself

GLASSWARE,
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No one

JACOB

tail of Mem .in Coiite

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
Cs::tmrsta Otrrarl i ShI al Timir Hilit.

COLUMBUS, TIEB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leandrr Gebrard, Pres't.
Geo. W. Hulst, Vice Pres't.

Julius A. Reed.

Edward A. Gerhard.
Abner Turner, Cashier.

Bank of Deposit, DLicoaat
aid Exchai i are.

rolUftlaaa 9.. , ... '

all PelsttM.

Pay Iteret o xime Deses.
274

HENRY G-AS- S,

UNDERTAKEE !
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COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES?

AND DEALER' IN

Furniture, Chairs), Bedstead.. Bu-
reau Tables. Safes. Lounges,c, Picture Frames and

Mouldings.

Qepairin9f " "

of Uphoteiny

8--tf COLUMBUS, NEB,

.


